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**Abstract**

Yellow alder flower, with Indonesian name bunga pukul delapan, can influence the existence of phytophagous and entomophagous insect around any crops. The existence of these phytophagous and entomophagous insects would affect the diversity of predator and parasitoid insect species that come to these crops. This research was aimed to study the role of yellow alder flower in their influence of the presence of predatory and parasitoid insect that active in the *Turnera subulata* dan *Turnera ulmifolia*. The research was conducted at July to August 2017 in palm oil plantation of PT. Tania Selatan branch Burnai Timur 1. The results showed that phytophagous insect found in the yellow alder flower belonging to 6 orders and 25 families. Meanwhile for the entomophagous insect, it was belonging to the 7 orders and 15 families. The diversity index in *Turnera subulate* and *Turnera ulmifolia* was in range of 0.063 and 2.912 or higher than 2. The dominant index was low (in range of 0.091 to 0.125) and the evenness index was high enough in range 0.738 – 0.752.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The oil palm sector in Indonesia substantially contributes to the foreign exchange, compared to other oil and oil producing plants (Nasution et al., 2014). The existing palm oil plant in South Sumatera has an area of 866,763 hectares, with total production of fresh fruit bunches (FFB) of about 2.11 million tons per year. Total revenue from sales of fresh fruit bunches (FFB) reached Rp 4,923,213 per hectare, per year or about 4,923 trillion rupiah per year (Asmani, 2014).

In the plantation area of oil palm, there are various types of insect pests and controlled using synthetic insecticides because it is easy and fast. A synthetic insecticide in addition to killing pests, is also known to kill natural enemies from pests. How to control pests without using synthetic insecticides can be done through the management of agro-ecosystems that increase biodiversity to create a balance between pests and natural enemies. According to Rahayu and Sulistyowaty (2014), the planting of cover crops such as *T. ulmifolia* in oil palm plantations is reported to increase entomophagous group insects (Predators and parasitoids) and reduce the population of caterpillar pests.

An increase in the parasitoid population in oil palm plantations can be done through conservation. Conservation can be done by providing feed and habitat for the parasitoid imago. Plants containing pollen can be utilized as feed providers and habitat of natural enemy populations (parasitoids and predators). Pollen can be used as a source of food, shelter, and breeding, before the main host or prey is present in the planting area (Tyas et al., 2016).

*T. subulata* and *T. ulmifolia* plants can be utilized as part of conservation or preservation of predator and parasitoid life (Kurniawati and Martono, 2015). According to Steenis (2006) the *T. subulata* plant is a yellow alder flower that has a yellow color on the flower, and *T. ulmifolia* plant is a yellow alder flower which has a white color on the flower. *T. subulata* and *T. ulmifolia* are plants that contain pollen and nectar. Pollen and nectar can be utilized as feed and habitat providers for predator and parasitoid populations. (Tyas et al., 2016).

Data and information on insects that come to yellow alder flower *T. subulata* and *T. ulmifolia* in oil palm plantations are still inadequate. Therefore, this study was conducted to investigate
Table 1. Number of orders, families and species of phytophagous and entomophagous insects found in the yellow alder flower in the bloom and wilting phase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yellow alder flower phase</th>
<th>Orde</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turnera subulata</td>
<td>Turnera ulmifolia</td>
<td>Turnera subulata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilting</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The role of the yellow alder flower (*T. subulata* and *T. ulmifolia*) as living habitats of entomophagous and phytophagous insects in enhancing the biodiversity around palm trees (*Elaeis guineensis* J.) at PT. Tania Selatan East Burnai Branch.

2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

This research was conducted in oil palm plantations PT. South Tania and Integrated Research Laboratory of Sriwijaya University from July to August 2017. The research was conducted using purposive sampling method, and the research location was divided into 2 regions. Area A near the river waters there are 3 *T. subulata*, and 3 *T. ulmifolia*, and area B away from river water there are 3 *T. subulata*, and 3 *T. ulmifolia*.

Collection of phytophagous and entomophagous insects in each yellow alder flower was conducted using visual observation, plastic bag trap, sweep net (insect net), killing jar (killer tube), and d-vacum (insect vacuum). Each trap is laid in the morning, afternoon, afternoon and observed. Taking phytophagous and entomophagous insects from the trap device was performed 12 times for 6 weeks. The identification of phytophagous and entomophagous insects is performed on the basis of morphological features. The identification books used include (Kalshoven, 1981; Anderson, 1998; Zahradink et al., 1991).

Abiotic temperature and humidity factor data were collected at yellow alder flower using TH60 hybrid thermo hygrometer, and light intensity using LX 100 light meter. Each measurement was done in the morning, noon and afternoon then observed and calculated using Pearson non-parametrical correlation to know the effect of factor abiotic to the existence and number of insects in the yellow alder flower.

The data of phytophagous and entomophagous insects obtained are shown in tabular form. The data obtained is used to determine the number of insects phytophagous and entomopshagous. The data obtained were used to find out the index of diversity of phytophagous and entomophagous insects at yellow alder flower. The data obtained were used to find out the non-parametric correlation between the abiotic factors of temperature, humidity and light intensity on the number of insects at the yellow alder flower.

The species diversity index (Shannon Index) (Magurran, 1998), is calculated by the formula:

$$H' = -\sum Pi \ln Pi$$  \hspace{1cm} (1)

Where $H'$ is species diversity index, $pi$ equals to $ni/N$, $ni$ is number of species individual, and $N$ is the number of all the individual.

The criteria for the index value of species diversity based on shannon-wienner are as follows: species diversity is categorized as low if $H' > 1$, medium if $H' = 1-3$ and high if $H' > 3$. (Fachrul, 2007).

The species dominance index is calculated by the Simpson formula (Indriyanto 2010):

$$D = \Sigma (\frac{ni}{N})^2$$  \hspace{1cm} (2)

Where $D$ is species domination, $ni$ is the number of i individuals, and $N$ is the total number of individual.

The criteria of dominance index value ranges from 0.5, the lower the lower the index value of dominance the better, because there is no dominant species or community structure in a stable state.

The species dominance index is calculated by the formula Fachrul (2007):

$$e = \frac{H'}{H_{max}}$$  \hspace{1cm} (3)

Where $e$ is evenness index, $H'$ is species diversity $H_{max}$ is maximum diversity (ln S) and S is the number of species.

![Figure 1. Yellow alder flower (A) Turnera subulata (B) Turnera ulmifolia](image-url)
Criteria value of fairness index is around 0.5. Evenness of the species is low if \( E < 0.5 \), and high if \( E > 0.5 \) or evenness between species is relatively uniform or the number of individuals of each species is equal.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of this study indicate that flower plants at yellow alder flower planted around palm trees can affect the presence of insects phytophagous and entomophagous. The results showed that the phytophagous insects found in yellow alder flower were classified into 6 orders, and 25 families and entomophagous insects on yellow alder flower were classified into 7 orders, and 15 families. The number of species of insects phytophagous and entomophagous found in yellow alder flower influenced by bloom and wilt yellow alder flower. Species of insects in the blossom phase of the flower of yellow alder flower more found than the wilting phase of the yellow alder flower (Table 1).

In Table 1 it can be seen that phytophagous and entomophagous insects are found in more yellow \( T. subulata \) plants than white \( T. ulmifolia \). The number of species of insects phytophagous and entomophagous is influenced by the yellow color on the flowers of plants \( T. subulata \) and \( T. ulmifolia \). The yellow color of the flowering of the \( T. subulata \) is more than in the \( T. ulmifolia \) flower (Fig. 1 A & B). It is suspected that the interest of the insects in \( T. subulata \) is influenced by the dominant yellow flower, and the interest of the insects on \( T. ulmifolia \) is influenced by the yellow color found in the center of the flower. Judge et al., (2016) study of yellow color can attract populations of phytophagous insects of 23,25 populations followed by a green color of 7.50 populations, and a red color of 6.00 populations. The Sunarno (2011) yellow study can attract many types of phytophagous insects compared to red and green.

In Table 1 it can be seen that the insect phytophagous found in the yellow alder flower in the blossom phase of the flower parts of the plant and the wilting phase of the flower part of the plant. The results showed that the phytophagous insects found in the yellow alder flower phases wilted were affected by the leaf glands (Figure 2 A & B). According to Steenis (2006) leaf glands in yellow alder flower have a round shape and are located under the leaves of flowers. The leaf of yellow alder flower gland may affect the presence of a phytophagous insect such as Comfonotus sp. to eat. According to the research conducted by Erniawati and Kahono (2009), leaf glands in flowering plants can produce honey dew that has nectar content that can be used as insect food.

3.1 index of diversity, dominance and evenness

The results showed that the phytophagous and entomophagous insects had a relatively different index of diversity, dominance and evenness in the yellow alder flower (Table 2).

The dominant index of the species (D) \(< 0.5 \) indicates that no species dominate other species or community structures in a stable state. The evenness index of the species (E) \( > 0.5 \) indicates that evenness between species is relatively uniform or the number of individuals of each species is equal.

The results showed that the index of species diversity, the dominance index, and the evenness index of the phytophagous and entomophagous insects were planted at yellow alder flower in the good category (Table 2). It can be seen from the index value of diversity that is above 2, the dominance index is close to 0.1 and the evenness index is above 0.7. These figures suggest that the diversity of species of phytophagous and entomophagous insects at yellow alder flower is quite high, no species are predominant and the fairness of individuals or species is high enough. The relatively low index of species dominance shows that no species dominate the community, and also the high-evenness index provides information that the species in the community are spreading flat.

3.2 Pearson correlation coefficient

The results showed that abiotic factors of temperature, humidity and light intensity there are positive (correlated) and there is a negative (not correlated). In each region and plant seen that the temperature does not affect the number of insects found. Moisture and light intensity affect the number of insects found (Table 3).

The results showed that the number of phytophagous and entomophagous insects at yellow alder flower can be influenced by species and areas near and far from the water. In (Table 3) it can be seen that the humidity of the environment in \( T. subulata \) near the waters has a significance value of \( 0.01 < 0.05 \). It shows...
Table 3. Significance values Pearson correlation between abiotic factors (temperature, humidity and light intensity) with total individual phytophagous and entomophagous insects on yellow alder flower

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research Location</th>
<th>Abiotic factor</th>
<th>Area A (Near water area)</th>
<th>Area B (Far from water area)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>Humidity</td>
<td>Light intensity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnera subulata</td>
<td>-0.88</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnera ulmifolia</td>
<td>-0.19</td>
<td>-0.27</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description: if the value of significance < 0.05, then correlated, if the significance value > 0.05, then not correlated

there is a correlation between abiotic factors of humidity to the number of insects. Environmental humidity in T. subulata area far from water has significance value -0.34 > 0.05. It shows that there is no correlation between abiotic factors of humidity to the number of insects.

4. CONCLUSIONS

T. subulata and T. ulmifolia plant species planted around oil palm trees have relatively different effects in inviting the presence of species of phytophagous and entomophagous insects. Turnera subulata plants can attract 6 phylogenetic insects, 25 families and 220 heads, and Turnera ulmifolia plants can attract 7 phytophagous insects, 15 families and 108 heads. T. subulata can attract twice as many phytophagous and entomophagous insects than T. ulmifolia. T. subulata and T. ulmifolia plants can maintain the phytophagous and entomophagous insect communities in oil palm cultivation. It can be seen through high diversity index. It can be seen through high species diversity index (2.603-2.912), low dominance index (0.091-0.125), and high eveness index (0.738-0.752). Abiotic factors of humidity play an important role in influencing the presence of insects with correlation coefficient value of 0.01 in T. subulata area near river waters.
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